Reqd.
From

The Directorof Agricultu
re-cumAppellateAuthority,Haryana
KrishiBhawan,
Sector-21.
Panchkula.

To
DeputyDirector
of Agriculture,
Faridabad.
MemoNo. q3e.iLegalCell
Dated,Panchkula
the:- a\\\f
Subject:- Appeal - M/s The UchagaonPACSLtd., sale point at
Village: Dayalpur,District Faridabadfor Renewal of
fertilizerLicenceNo.2048,
The above cited appeal (againstorder dated 13-07-2015
passedby DDA, Faridabad)has been decided by the Competent
Authority.The copy of the order is being sent to you for necessary
action.

Encl.As above.
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[\I^rt^lw{(fa111'.
Asstt.Distt.-Attorney,
for Directorof Agriculture-cumAppellate
Authority,Haryana.

Resd.
Endst.No. \f:

/DDA(Legal),
Dated,Panchkula
the : n\q\ff
A copy is forwardedto M/s The UchagaonPACS Ltd., sale
pointat Village:Dayalpur,DistrictFaridabad
for information.

Encls:As above.
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Asstt.Distt.Attorney,
for Directorof Agricultu
re-cumAppellate
Authority,Haryana.
CC:
Programmer

BEFORETHE DIRECTORAGRICULTURE,HARYANA
I]XERCISING
THEPOWERS
OFAPPELLATE
AUTHORITY
IJNDER
1'III]
(CONTROI-)
FERTILIZER
ORDER.
I985
M/s The UnchagaonPACSLtd.,
Salepoint at Village:Dayalpur
Distt.Faridabad
. . . .A p p e J l a n t
Versus
DeputyDirectorof Agriculture,Faridabad
... Respondent

ORDER
The appellanthas filed the presentappealagainstthe irnpugned
order dated 15.07.2015passedby the Notified Authority-curn-Deputy
Directorof Agriculture,Faridabadwherebythe renewalof FertilizerLiccncc
No. 2048wasdeclined.
Briefly, the facts of the caseare that the appellantis holder of
FertilizerLicenceNo. 2048 which was valid upto 30.01.2015.
The appellant
appliedfor renewalof the said FertilizerLicence on 15.07.2015.As pcr
clause11(3)of Fertilizer(Control)Order, 1985,the holder of Fertilizer
Licenceis requiredto apply for renewalbeforethe expiry of the I.'erlilizcr.
I-icenceor within one month from the dateof expiry of the validity pcriod.
fhe appellantneitherappliedfor renewalof FertilizerLicencebeforethe
expiry of validity period nor within one month from the date of expiry of
validity period,consequently,
the renewalof the said licensewas declined
by the respondent.
Hence,the presentappeal.
Sh. BirenderSharma,Salesmanappearedon behalf of the appellanr.
He has admittedthat the licensecould not be got renewedin time due to
recoveryseasonandbusyin the saleof fertilizer.

I haveheardboth the partiesandperusedthe relevantrecord.
Admiftedly, the appellantcould not apply for renewalof the Fer-tilizer
Licence No. 2048 before the expiry of the validity period or within one
month from the date ofexpiry ofthe validity period due to recovery season
andbusy in the saleoffertilizer. The explanationgiven by the appellantdoes
not appeaxsto be genuine and sustainable,however, after taking a lenient
view the delay is condoned.
In view of the above, I, M.Shayin, IAS, Director of Agriculture,
Haryanaexercisingthe Powersof Appellate Authority under The Fertilizer
(Control) Order, 1985,acceptthe presentappealand set asidethe impugned
order dated 15.07.2015.The appellantis warnedto be careful in future and
maintain punctuality in renewing his letter of

rization within the

stipulatedperiod.
I order accordingly.
Dated:08/09/2015
Place:Panchkula

(M.SrrA
Directorof Asriculuure-cumAppellateAuthority, Haryana.

